Both new and used injectors expel liquid fuel post-injection in a random manner. The amount of fuel expelled is independent of injector age/mileage. The expelled ligaments and droplets remained visible up to 25 ms after EOI. In a constant volume chamber these expulsions will continue combustion long after EOI. a r t i c l e i n f o 
Introduction
In order to meet the current and future emission regulations, diesel engines are fitted with exhaust after treatment devices to reduce tail-pipe emissions of soot and NO x . The load on these after treatment devices could be reduced if engine out NO x , soot, and UBHC emissions could be better controlled. There is a greater need to understand the in-cylinder processes to further improve the fuel spray mixing processes and the accompanying combustion and emission formation. Much of the research is aimed at studying how combustion can be optimized, and emissions minimized, through optimizing fuel spray patterns and injection strategies [1] [2] [3] , a recent example of research into the effect of end-ofinjection rate shaping on combustion recession can be seen in [4] . Almost all of the studies, whether experimental or numerical, generally consider the spray behaviour from new injectors or injectors manufactured for research purposes. The research conducted by our group focusses on determining changes in the fuel spray evolution and how it degrades over time under normal on-road operation of production injectors. For the measurements done on injectors at different stages of their life cycle, expulsions of macroscopic fuel droplets and ligaments were observed directly after the end of injection. Similar observations were investigated earlier by other research groups [5] [6] [7] [8] , and the impact of the number of orifices on these expulsions was recently studied in [9] . Although these post-injection expulsions represent only a very small amount of fuel mass compared to the total fuel mass injected during a typical injection event, their sizes are larger compared to atomized droplets from the main injection which leads to sub-optimal burning conditions that increases the engine-out soot. Earlier research by Musculus et al. [10] has shown that sub-optimal mixture compositions can occur near the nozzle at the end of injection, and this can lead to an increase in unburned hydrocarbon engine-out emissions. In contrast to the current investigation, the research conducted in [10] focussed on low-temperature-combustion operation, and considered overly-lean mixture composition near the nozzle as a prime cause for UBHC.
In the present investigation the behaviour of post-injection expulsions from production injectors, and the impact of injector age (mileage) on these expulsions, have been studied. By looking subsequently at the combustion characteristics of droplets and ligaments, it becomes apparent that these post-injection expulsions can contribute to additional engine-out soot and UBHC emissions. A similar investigation on a smaller subset of injectors have been conducted in a non-reactive environment by the authors at an earlier stage, and this has been reported at the IMechE Internal Combustion Engines Conference [11] . The results presented here however treat a larger dataset along with the incorporation of combustion characteristics of post-injection expulsions as speculated in our earlier publication [11] .
Experimental conditions
The measurements in this investigation were conducted in a constant volume chamber (CVC) under varying conditions to study different aspects of a fuel spray injection event. The main part of the experiment was conducted in a non-reactive, inert, lowtemperature environment, to study droplet and ligament expulsions when there is no interference from combustion or evaporation. A subsequent study was conducted in a high-temperature engine-like environment to investigate expulsions under reactive conditions. Combustion of the main fuel injection event led to slight optical degradation of the expulsions, but combustion of ligaments and droplets after the main injection remained clearly visible. Based on our earlier experience with high-power LEDs in combination with CMOS-based high speed cameras [12] , a frontlit configuration incorporating a green high-power LED, synchronized with a high speed camera and fuel injection equipment was applied. Fuel expulsions were recorded after the end of the main fuel injection event: Up to 0.7 ms aEOI under non-reactive conditions, and up to 25 ms aEOI under reactive conditions. In the subsequent sections the ambient conditions, injectors and injection conditions, and the recording conditions are treated in more detail. Table 1 provides a quick overview of the main experimental parameters, Fig. 1 provides a schematic of the set-up as applied in this research.
Non-reactive ambient conditions
Inert, non-reactive measurements were made at 3.3 MPa back pressure in a medium of pure nitrogen, heated to a temperature of 112°C-118°C. By maintaining a low chamber temperature, rapid evaporation of expelled fuel droplets and ligaments was inhibited, which allowed us to image these expulsions over a prolonged time. By maintaining the system at a temperature above 110°C, settling of diesel fuel on the windows post-injection was prevented, as any diesel film on the optical windows would degrade image quality of subsequent fuel injections. At a back pressure of 3.3 MPa the governing spray deceleration and breakup would be comparable to in-cylinder compression pressures of HSDI engines.
Reactive ambient conditions
Combustion measurements of post-injection expulsions were conducted at an ambient condition of 2.55 MPa at 900 K-960 K. The high temperature and pressure for the reactive conditions were achieved by pre-combustion of a lean acetylene mixture (volumetric air to acetylene ratio of 25:1) in the CVC at a starting pressure of 0.52 MPa and an approximate temperature of 320 K. Combustion of this lean mixture resulted in sufficient residual oxygen to ensure complete combustion of diesel fuel when subsequently injected into the CVC. The mixture composition of the ambient gas during diesel fuel injection, after pre-combustion, is provided in Table 1 .
Injectors and injection conditions
The primary goal of this research was to investigate the degradation of diesel fuel spray characteristics resulting from normal on-road vehicle use. The injectors used in this investigation were acquired from vehicles that are operated on the UK roads. All of the used injectors were acquired from passenger cars, all same type, and were removed during standard maintenance at approximately 30, 60 and 90 thousand miles. The injectors were all still in working condition, and were solely removed to facilitate our research. The injectors were divided into four batches depending on the usage history:
New: 3 new and unused injectors, Set 1: 4 injectors removed at 30,000 miles, Fig. 1 . Schematic of the experimental set-up as applied in this study.
Set 2: 4 injectors removed at 63,000 miles which had received an after-market additive at 30,000 miles, Set 3: 3 injectors removed at 92,000 miles.
Each injector within a set came from the same engine, and all injectors were checked to have identical nozzle part numbers, ensuring same nozzle geometries. Before starting experiments, all injector nozzles were gently wiped with a dry tissue to remove loose deposits. Earlier experiments showed loose deposits would break off during injection in an inert environment, leading to particulates settling on the bottom window in the CVC. These in turn distorted images of subsequent recordings, as imaging was done through the bottom window. All used injector nozzles were discolored from deposits up to the sealing washer. Deposits on the set 3 injectors were darker and thicker than set 1 and set 2 injector deposits. Set 1 and set 2 injectors showed no clear difference in deposit thickness or structure. It was therefore expected that set 1 and set 2 injectors would show similar droplet and ligament morphologies. If a difference would be seen when comparing expulsions from new injectors to those recorded from set 1 or 2 injectors, it was expected the set 3 injectors would show an even further increased effect. As will be shown, no difference in postinjection expulsions were however observed between the different sets of injectors.
Measurements were conducted at a common rail pressure of 80.0 MPa for the non-reactive measurements, and 50.0 MPa for the reactive measurements. The injection pressure was reduced for the reactive measurements to prevent wetting of the chamber walls, as reactive measurements were conducted at reduced ambient pressures and densities, resulting in both a higher initial spray tip velocity and a lower overall deceleration of the fuel spray. Condensation of diesel on the chamber windows did not occur as all diesel was burnt before the chamber temperature had decreased sufficiently to allow condensation of diesel vapour. For all investigations EN590 compliant commercial diesel was used as an injection fluid, and the injection duration was set at 1.5 ms to ensure the spray had attained a quasi steady-state spray shape.
High speed imaging
The fuel sprays were illuminated using a high-power green LED in a front lit configuration, where light back-scattered off the atomized stage of the injected fuel was collected by a high speed camera. Images were recorded to study the spray evolution from all six orifices simultaneously by looking head-on at the nozzle tip. In this configuration fuel vapour and vapour density gradients would be invisible. Sprays were recorded with a Photron FASTCAM SA-X2 high speed camera, set to record at 45 kfps, 512 Â 512 px 2 , and a shutter time of 1.25 ls. In the initial non-reactive recordings, a high magnification was applied, leading to a resolution of 77 lm/ px and a total view screen of approximately 39 Â 39 mm 2 , as the detailed evolutions of droplet and ligament expulsions would be studied at their initial entrance into the chamber. For the subsequent reactive measurements a larger image window of 67 Â 67 mm 2 was applied to follow droplets and ligaments over larger distances and over a longer time-scale. Although flame luminosity of the burning diesel spray and post-injection expulsions provided sufficient light to image the injection and combustion without application of an external light source, the LED was operated in an identical illumination mode as was applied in the inert measurements. This provided us both with a visible reference to directly relate the injection stages of the reactive and nonreactive conditions, and it also enhanced visibility of the fuel spray (especially post-injection ligaments) close to the nozzle, within the flame lift-off length, where initially no combustion was observed.
Results
At the ambient and injection conditions treated in the previous section, a total of 197 post-injection fuel expulsions, and their subsequent evolutions, were recorded. Fig. 2 shows the image streaks of evolving ligaments, where the leftmost image corresponds to the spray that was detected at EOI and all subsequent images were recorded at a time interval of 111 ls.
Non-reactive conditions
To determine the effect of injector age (mileage) on the quantity of ejected droplets and ligaments, spray measurements were carried out in an inert environment using two out of three new injectors and with all of the used injectors. Measurements of at least ten injection events were conducted per injector. Post-injection expulsions were observed for all injectors and they occurred in a random and non-reproducible way for every injection of all injectors. Orifice to orifice variations of the post-injection expulsions were large and the participating orifices too changed over time for subsequent injections. Fig. 3 provides (contrast-enhanced) images from subsequent recordings of a new injector, showing both large injection to injection variations and the change of participating orifices over time.
Images were analysed to extract the amount of visible fuel droplets and ligaments from post injection expulsions. As the actual droplet and ligament size lies at or below camera resolution, accurate quantitative determination of fuel mass/volume is impossible. A qualitative measurement of the amount of fuel expelled aEOI was determined in the form of camera pixel surface that covered the expelled liquid fuel. Although the determination was quantitative in nature, there is no conversion possible from observed liquid fuel area to actual ejected fuel mass. The quantitatively determined 'observed pixel coverage' are directly compared against each injector and injection, as the droplets and ligaments are expected to be similar in actual dimension and volume. Fig. 4 shows four postinjection images with accompanying analysis, one injection from each injector group. The first row shows the raw recorded image of the residual fuel spray after injection. The second row in Fig. 4 provides a magnified view of the central part of the image in the top row (red square), after application of several filters to enhance visibility of the expulsions. Third row provides a further filtering and amplification where ligaments and droplets (black dots) were identified by a selection algorithm, in order to determine the amount of pixels covered by the expulsions. Fourth row ultimately provides the original images with an overlay of detected droplets and ligaments (white). Red dots in the bottom row indicate algorithm-detected droplets that were rejected in a subsequent stage as being false-positives. Application of these filtering and determination steps to all recordings provided sufficient data to allow statistics with regard to average droplet expulsions and accompanying variations. As the contrast of expelled aEOI droplets and ligaments is low, discrimination between droplets/ligaments and residual atomized cloud is difficult, and the algorithm typically underestimated the actual amount of post-injection expelled fuel by 5%-15%. This was compensated for by combining subsequent frames of a post-injection expulsion to determine the average amount of ejected droplets. The algorithm also interpreted static specular reflections as droplets (depicted in the bottom row of Fig. 4 as red droplets) . These falsely detected droplets were filtered out post-determination and were not included in subsequent analysis.
The results of the determined amount of post-injection expelled fuel is shown in Fig. 5 , where every data point corresponds to the total amount of non-atomized fuel ejected after the end of injection from the indicated injectors. As can be clearly seen in Fig. 5 , the expelled mass from each injector show no clear trend from injection to injection, and all graphs randomly cross each other, providing no clearly visible differences between new and used injectors. The injection to injection variations of postinjection expulsions could be up to 250% for an individual injector, whilst the average ejected droplet surfaces for all injectors did not differ by more than 200%. The error bars in Fig. 5 provide a measure of the success rate of the algorithm to properly identify all ejected droplets and ligaments, and should therefore be treated as a systematic uncertainty of the algorithm rather than a fluctuation in the amount of ejected fuel.
As injection to injection repeatability of the amount of ejected droplets and ligaments was low, further analysis was done by considering the variation in determined expulsion surfaces. For each injector, a graph comparable to Fig. 5 was reduced to a single bar covering the interval within which all measured expulsion surfaces were contained, similar to the solid bars on the far-right in Fig. 5 . In such a way, all expulsion variations could be combined into one graph to allow comparison of all injectors from new and used sets. Fig. 6 provides the resulting determined variation intervals, where every bar indicates the range over which determined postinjection expulsion surfaces are spread for ten injections, as shown in Fig. 5 . For example a vertical bar ranging from 50 to 100 in Fig. 6 indicates that a given injector produced post-injection droplet expulsions of which the minimum amount of pixels covered by ligaments and droplets for all injections would cover 50 pixels, while in no recording post-injection expulsions covered more than a total of 100 pixels. For reference purposes, the numerical mean and standard deviation of the determined surfaces have been superimposed. All the determined ranges of total pixel counts for all injectors clearly overlap for the investigated ten injections per injector, without showing any clear increasing or decreasing trend in the amount of liquid fuel ejected post-injection. The two rightmost datasets in Fig. 6 represent measurements from the new and set 1 injectors acquired in an earlier investigation [11] , where . Bottom row provides the same images, corrected for background artefacts, and recoloured to enhance visibility of expulsions. injections were conducted at 100 MPa injection pressure. Based on the results so far, two important observations can be made:
All injections from all injectors suffer from expulsion of droplets and ligaments aEOI. None of the interval bars provided in Fig. 6 touches the horizontal axis. Injector age has no observable effect on the ejected amount of droplets and ligaments for the injector mileage interval under consideration in this investigation. There is no trend visible in the positions of the bars in Fig. 6. 
Reactive conditions
The relevance of the observed expulsions becomes apparent when the combustion characteristics of these droplets and ligaments are investigated. The new injector group consisted of three injectors, of which results of only two injectors have been treated up to this point. The third injector in this group was used for measuring post-injection expulsion behaviour under reactive conditions. As there was no observed difference between new and used injectors, moreover each injection of all injectors provided droplet expulsions, and as all expulsions showed large variations from injection to injection, there was no compelling reason to start an extensive measurement series on the burn characteristics of post injection expulsions for all injectors. Thus a few measurements are required under reactive conditions to acquire a qualitative understanding of the relevance of aEOI expulsion of droplets and ligaments, and only seven measurements were considered in this investigation. Combustion of the main injection event would provide sufficient illumination to properly record the spray flame, whilst the combination of the green LED would allow us to clearly discriminate between burning fuel and atomized/liquid stages of the injected spray, as the green light of the LED contrasts with the sooting, luminous, yellow flame. Fig. 7 provides a set of images from a reacting fuel injection event, where the leftmost image shows the spray flame prior to the end of injection and subsequent images were recorded at 111 ls intervals, comparable to the image streak provided in Fig. 2 . Bottom row in Fig. 7 provides a detailed view of the centre 7 Â 7 mm 2 of the corresponding images of the top row, providing a better view of the ligament formation near the tip of the nozzle.
Despite the high temperature conditions that the ligaments and droplets are ejected into, they clearly remain visible and maintain a liquid phase aEOI, and their evolution can be studied over a time frame of roughly 0.5 ms. Subsequent combustion of the evaporated atomised cloud close to the nozzle, originating from the main injection event, obscures the liquid expulsions from 0.5 ms aEOI onwards, masking out any subsequent breakup, evaporation, and start of combustion of the droplets and ligaments. The occurrence of the expulsions and their evolution provides the same characteristics as observed under inert conditions, and there is no observable difference in evolution of the post-injection expulsions when comparing inert and reactive conditions. Most notably, there is no clearly visible decrease in ligament and droplet size as a result of evaporation, and it is assumed that the effect of evaporation on the size of the droplets and ligaments lies below camera resolution. The observed rapid combustion of the injected fuel after the end of the main injection in combination with the subsequent prolonged burning of liquid fuel expelled aEOI, is expected to increase the temperature at the nozzle tip, and may cause additional deposit formation in the injector nozzle. Fig. 8 provides the evolution and combustion of atomized fuel, injected at the end of the main injection, followed by the ejection of ligaments and droplets aEOI. The less dense fuel spray from the main injection event appears to be weakly coupled to the injector orifices due to the lack of momentum, and can be seen to combust close to the nozzle tip. Burning droplets and ligaments continue to remain visible close to the nozzle tip well after the end of injection. The three blue dots in Fig. 8 correspond to the locations of three (out of six) orifices that produced post-injection expulsions.
Discussion
The large droplets and ligaments observed aEOI in this investigation are combusting at a much larger time scale, as their size negatively affects the evaporation rate. Fig. 9 shows a continued image streak of the combustion process that is visible in Fig. 7 , clearly showing the persistence of burning droplets long after the main combustion event has ended. In the present investigation combustion in the CVC occurred in a slightly reduced-oxygen environment, however, the residual oxygen available during these experiments was certainly enough to burn all injected diesel. Droplets and ligaments have been observed to burn up to 25 ms aEOI. The low ejection velocity of these post-injection expulsions might have reduced the entrainment rate, and a reduced local oxygen availability leads to slow continued oxidation. The expulsions observed in this work after the end of injection in the CVC will certainly occur in a production diesel engine. Depending on the fuel injection and ignition timings, expulsions of these ligaments and droplets could occur close to TDC position. The burn rate of this non-atomized liquid fuel may vary depending on the rich or lean operating regime prevailing inside the cylinder. For an engine speed of 1200 rpm the observed (prolonged) combustion of the droplets lasting up to 25 ms would correspond to 180°CAD. Due to reduced oxygen concentration after combustion and reduction in the cylinder temperature during the expansion stroke, the burning streaks of ligaments may be partially quenched, and it becomes apparent that these ejected ligaments and droplets may contribute to additional engine-out UBHC and soot. It is unfortunately not possible to determine if local quenching did occur in the experiments treated here. However it is certain that the expulsions that occurred aEOI continued to burn slowly, and this may contribute to additional engine out soot.
Conclusion
It has been shown in this investigation that droplets and ligaments are ejected after the end of diesel fuel injection, and this occurs for all recorded injections and for all investigated injectors Fig. 7 , where droplets remain visible long after the end of the main combustion. Leftmost image corresponds to the second image in Fig. 7 . Subsequent images were recorded at 5, 10, 20 and 25 ms after EOI, which would correspond to 36°, 72°, 144°and 180°CAD aEOI for an engine speed of 1200 rpm. (Bottom row) Comparable combustion event and post-combustion expulsions burning from a second recording, recorded chronologically directly after the top-row recording.
used in this research. Although injection to injection variation in the amount of fuel ejected after the end of injection is large, there is no visible trend indicating change over the lifetime of these injectors. As such, post-injection expulsions introduce a small quantity of non-atomized fuel aEOI into the engine cylinder, for new and used injectors irrespective of their age, and with a large injection to injection variation.
The combustion characteristics of these post-injection expulsions clearly indicate these droplets and ligaments may contribute to engine-out soot and UBHC emissions in production diesel engines.
